Dear Eagle Supporter,

For over thirty years, the Eastchester Eagles Sports Club has enthusiastically promoted and enhanced the athletic programs of the Eastchester school district. Some of our recent efforts include:

Weekly email sports updates, promoting school spirit, sponsoring tournaments, providing student giveaways at games, running the Annual Awards Dinner, Spring BBQ and membership team rebate program

Funding scholarships and plaques totaling $14,000 to qualifying seniors in 2019-2020

Helping fund athletic and training equipment used by our Modified, JV and Varsity teams

Functioning to secure funds totaling $148,250 to the Eastchester School District restricted for the new bleacher and press box improvements for the H.S turf field.

Working with the School Board and administration to advocate for all the student athletes of The Eastchester School system

Whether you have a child on a varsity, junior varsity or modified team or are a member of our community, you should join the Sports Club!

There are two levels of membership - both levels cover all student athletes in all sports for the entire school year. Only 1 membership per family for all sports during the entire school year

- Standard Family Membership: Your $50 contribution not only helps our athletes and community; it also enables students and their parents to benefit from the special privileges Sports Club membership brings.

- Spirit Membership: For those families that would like to show additional support, for a donation of $100 or more, if you so desire you will receive the Standard Family Membership plus your family name will be added to our Spirit Banner which is proudly displayed at athletic events throughout the school year.

Join today and catch the spirit of Eastchester Athletics!

Thank you,
Mario Dell’Aera
President
Eastchester Eagles Sports Club

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Make $50 (Standard) or $100 or more (Spirit) check payable to: EASTCHESTER EAGLES SPORTS CLUB
And mail to: EASTCHESTER EAGLES SPORTS CLUB, P. O. Box 131, Eastchester, NY 10709
Senior scholarship consideration requires a minimum of at least 4 years of H.S membership.

Mario Dell’Aera, Sara Bhatt, Annie Capasso Manevitz, Liz DiNapoli, Helen Dwyer, Denise Loukas, Pat Macarchuk, Heather Mancuso, Joe McLaughlin, Gary McCloskey (Treasurer), Michelle Pisa, Laura Policicchio, Kathryn Quigley Danko, Phyllis Russell, Tom Torre, Ralph Zingaro